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WASHINGTON, May 18. Tim re-
ports, one by republicans condemning
the government's entire wartime m
trate programme and charging reck-
less waste and itravagance, and the
other by democrats defending it and
charging partisan bias by the ma-
jority, were presented today to the
house by a special committee which
took up the investigation nearly ayear ago.

Along, with its 41 general condem
nations rof the government policy, the
republican majority, comprising Chair
man Graham, Illinois, and Represen
tative Jeffcries, Nebraska, submitted
recommendations for future disposal
of the Mussel Shoals properties, whichRepresentative Oarrctt of Tennessee,
the democratic member, declared was
beyond its province.

Big Klgbt IjOohu.
M. Garrett indicated be would

wake a point of order against the re-
port on that ground. Members said
this would open the way for the big-
gest political fight in the house since
the war investigating committee was
created.

In the two reports, embracing 75,000
words, every detail of the nitrate pro-
gramme was discussed.

In the first of its findings the ma-
jority charges that the nitrate pro-
gramme cost th government $116,-194.9-

and that no nitrates were
produced prior to the armistice and
that it contributed nothing towardwinning the war.

Minority Denies Wante,
The minority replied that if war

expenditures were to be judged by
the unexpected end of hostilities,
three-fourt- of the nation's effortswere useless.

The conflicting reports were debat-
ed for an hour in the house today
and then laid aside temporarily for
other business.

DEM0CRATS,ATTENTI0N !

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, candi-
date for the democratic nomination
for congress, has a. record of achieve-
ments that entitles her to your vote
in the primaries. She has made good
during three sessions in the Oregon
legislature; she will make good incongress. B

She has Introduced and secured the
enactment of the following progres-
sive legislation in the interests of the
common people of the state: Eight-month- a

minimum school law; feeble-
minded commitment bill; teacheda'
minimum salary law; tax
measure for elementary schools,
now before the people; law regulating
age of majority for married females
to prevent their exploitation in viola-
tion of child labor laws. Active .in
aecuring passage of bill for court of
domestic relations and the child wel-
fare commission. A vote for her is
a. vote of reward for services well
tendered. Vote for the candidate who
can be elected in November.

Paid adv. Thompson for Congress
club. E. F. Otis, Secretary.

GALL1-CURC- 1 HERE AGAIN

Renowned Soprano Will Give lie-tur-n

Concert at Heilig Tonight.
. Galli-Curc- l, the internationally re-

nowned soprano, who sang to a
packed house last Wednesday night,

"gives a return concert tonight at the
Heilig, S:15, direction Steers & Co-ma- n.

Following is the programme:
"Mary of Allendale," old English

OTookV. "I've Keen Koamlng." old Kng-li- li

Uiorn); "Ah. nou credea." from
"Sonnainbula" Bellini); bell son? from
"l,alime" Delibea; "Ayla" (Beecherl;

.'areeleraa," iu Spanish (Chapi); "Oh,
in My Dreams" (liiizLl; "Sovra il sen,"
from onnambula" .Bollini; 'Ballet
dJ aint-Sacn- : "fan et lea
oisettux" (Hlouquct); "Arabesque" (De-
bussy), Mr. Bcrcnsuer; "Down in the for-
est" (Konald); "The Brownies" tl.eoni);

Vhen Chloris Sleeps" (Samuels'); "Qui la
volt," from "Puritanl," with flute

"Wliv I "Dislike. My Husband." in June
St'NSKT. A story Uat will amuse every-
one married or unmarried. Adv.

Is Hoover a real American? His biography
bi Juno SLNSKT pives the answer. Adv.

Ttead The-- Oregon ian classified ads.
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Concert I First of Recently
Group of Singers of the

MavDonell Club Twelve Men
From Apollo Club Assist.

ballroom of the MultnomahTHE was filled yesterday aftern-
oon- on the occasion of the first
concert of the recently organized
woman's voice chorus of the Mac-Dowe- ll

club, assisted by 12 men
singers from the Apollo club, the
combined chorus being directed by
William H. Boyer. The assisting
vocal soloist was .Mrs. R. M. Lans-wort- h,

colorature eoprano, and to one
of her solos Robert E. Milliard played
excellently a flute

There are about 30 women's voices
in this women's chorus. The singers
have been selected for good voices
and they also win credit in ensemble
performance. They-sing with intelli
gence and skill. The new chorus is
a vocal asset in the musical lite
Portland.

The chorus sang in various numbers
of miscellaneous music ana aid spe-
cial work in "Serenade (Strauss-Har-ris- l.

"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot"
(Burleigh) and "Every Flower," from
the opera "Madame Butterfly. Meri
torious choral achievement was
reached in singing the difficult
"Night" (Saint-Saens- ). .. Here Mrs.
Lansworth sang brilliantly the inci-
dental solo to this composition.

Sopranos, contraltos, tenors and
bassos were heard to advantage in
singing "A Danube Song 4f Bessa-
rabia" and "The Miracle of t. Ray-
mond," a Catalonian folk song two
compositions new in this city and
possessing high dramatic values.

Mrs. Lansworth was in fine voice
and sang with beautiful effect sev-
eral numbers, among them being the
"Shadow Song" from "Dinorah" and
"Serenata Gelata" (Buzzi-Peccia- ).

Mrs. Van Dyke Hardwick was piano
accompanist. Mr. Boyd directed.

Officels of the club
elected for 1920-2- 1 were: President,
Mrs. Warren E. Thomas;

Airs. Fletcher Linn: secretary,
Mrs. L. K. Adams; treasurer, Mrs.
Donald Spencer, and corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Harry Beal Torrey.

JUDGE RULES ON INJURY

If Acceptance of State Aid Is
Proved, Damages Xot Possible.
If Henry Jenning & Son, the Per

fect Safety "Window Guard Device
company, and members of the Mead
estate having an interest in the build- -

CONSTANCE BINNEY
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With

Jenning

obligato.

MacDowell

brought by Clifford E. Holmes, in- - xirJjured window washer, that compen- - SHpRlK&jjfM PLAYINGsation already has been accepted from gsfSOTs
the state under the workmen's com- - RfgTjSj) & INvlW
pensation law, the action cannot be mSfmaintained further. iTr A l"sThis was the ruling of Presiding V. 13 AllCircuit Judge McCourt yesterday in Jf jrJ 1 III
passing on a demurrer interposed in Itill p M III
the 8Uit- - LJlLCiThough Judge McCourt concurred E III
in the position of the defense,, he NIL v ikinp III
sustained demurrers to the answers Yk. MllJlUs III
on the ground that the plea in bar y avail' I Kl III
required more specific facts concern- - .TwJL-- J III
ing the assignment. The defendants Ps?
were allowed 10 days in which to. file N. 'alFt III
amended answers. X Jr- III

STAMP CHANGE ADMITTED

Fred Peterson Gets Year in Jail.
Russell Shawhan Free.

Fred Peterson, alleged accomplice
in the robbery of the Scio (Or.) State
bank several months ago, yesterday
pleaded guilty in federal court to a
charge of having altered war savings
stamps in his possession and was sen-
tenced to one year in the Multnomah
county jail. Russell Shawhan, a
youth under arrest for the same of-
fense, was released after the assistant United States attorney told the
court there was not sufficient evi
dence to warrant holding him for the
crime.

John Roe, alias "Johnnie the Bull,
s now in jail awaiting trial for the

actual robbery of the bank. An in-
dictment charging Peterson with the
actual robbery is still pending, and
ne probably will be used as a gov
ernment witness against Roe.

Major W. G. White Convalescent.
BUG EXE, Or., May 18. (Special.)

Major William G. White, of the gen-
eral staff of the national guard of
Oregon, who was seriously injured
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CARTER DE HAVEN
COMEDY

MAJESTIC
Direction Jensen . Yon. Her berg

several weeks aeo when his car col-lde- d

with one driven by Carl Wash-burn- e,

local merchant, is now able to
be at his office. Although weak, he

is rapidly recovering-- .
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A Columbia Super-Speci- al

On With the Dance
A story of high lights on
Broadway. Faster, fasterthey go and then the abyss.

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
Afternoons and Evenings
Orchestra Matinee at 2:30
Afternons . . . . . .25c
Nights 35c and 50c
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Never Before Such a Clothing Sale
as This Clothing. Sale!

It Was First Advertised on May Fifteenth
But It Really Began on May First!

If you purchased a suit from me for cash between the dates of May 1 and May 15, bring me
the sales slip and I will pay you the difference between what you paid me and the sale price.
If your account was charged with a suit between these two dates, you will receive credit for
the difference!

This Is a Real Clothing Sale!
Every suit I offer is woi'th its regular price, based upon the manufacturers' price to me. My
margin of profit at regular prices has been less this year than in former years, for it has
been my aim to hold prices down as low as possible. AT THE SALE PRICES YOU ARE
REAPING THE PROFIT I AM .TAKING THE LOSS! Observe the entire absence of "up
to so-and-- so values." I am dealing in prices and facts not "values" and fiction! Original
price tickets remain without alteration on each suit. You can see with your own eyes ex-
actly what you save when you buy.

Sale Prices on Men's and Young Men's Suits
All Men's $75 and $80 Suits $60 All Men's $65 and $70 Suits $50
All Men's $50 and $60 Suits $40 All Men's $40 and $45 Suits $30

Every suit on sale, including the nationally famed Hickey-Freema- n and L System makes.

Sale Prices on Boys' Belted Suits
Boys' $15 Belted Suits $ 9.65 $16.50 and $18 Belted Suits. .$13.65
$20 and $22.50 Belted Suits .$14.65 $25 and $27.50 Belted Suits $17.65

$30 and $35 Belted Suits. $22.65
Juvenile Suits Reduced to $4.65, $7.85, $9.65, $13.85

Men's Colossal Shirt Sale Is at High Tide!
Regular $3.50 AC Regular $5 .fcO QC
and $4 Shirts .... 4t and $6 Shirts .... 40.00

BEN SELLING

Be Careful What You
Wash Your Hair With

Most soaps and "prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is
very injurious, as it dries tne scaip
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thine to use is Aiuisinea
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap and beats anything else all to
pieces. You can get this at any drug
store, and a few ounces will last the
whole family for months.

Rimolv moisten the hair witn water
and rub it in; about a teasponlul is

11 that is required. It makes an
.abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses morousniy anu. hhscb "un
easily. The hair dries quickly ana
evenly and is soft, fresh looking,
hrierht. fluffy, "wavv and easy to han
dle. Besides it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dan
druft Adr.

i

lousness
Biliousness can
be, overcome by
the use of Mun-yon- 's

Paw Paw
Laxative Pills.
They school the
stomach, liver
and bowels by
coaxing and gen-
tly stimulating.
These pills con-
tain no calomel,
no dope, or othei
injurious ingred-ients.Ta-

a nat-
ural laxative

MUMYONS
Paw Paw Pills
MA VT SCHOOL CHILDREN ARB 8ICKI.T

Mother wbo value their own comfort
and the welfare of their children, should
never be without a box of Mother Gray's
Sweet Powders for Children. for use
throughout the season. They break up
Colds Relieve Feverishnees, Constipation,
Teeth'ins Disorders. Headache and Stomach
Troubles. Used by mothers for over 3
years. THESE POWDERS GIVE SATIS-
FACTION. All Drucstorea. Don't accept
any substitute. Adv.

DON'T
DO
THIS

Regular $7.50 CM C
and $8.50 Shirts. iPt.OO

LEADING CLOTHIER
MORRISON AT FOURTH

Leonard EarOil
Relieves Deafness, Stops Head Noises

It is not put in the ears, but is "Rubbed in
Back of Ears" and "Inserted in the Nostrils."
Has had a Successful Sale since 1907.

For sale in Portland by Stout-Lyo- ns Drug Co. (3 stores: North-
ern Pacific Phar., 3d and Morrison Sts.; Perkins Hotel Phar., 5th
and Washington; Irvington Phar., East Broadway at 15th)

This Signature on Yellow
Boji and on Bottle

Price Per Bottle $1,
Plus 4c Tax. ManafactDrer '

y30 lifth Ave Kew York City.

Phone Your Want Ads to The Oreconian
Main 7070 A 6095


